Introduction
On August 10, 2020, the Andover School Committee approved submission of the 2020/21 school year reopening
plan required by the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE), and voted to begin the school
year offering a Hybrid model for all students along with a Remote Academy for students who require or choose
to learn remotely.
In the Hybrid learning model, APS students will be assigned to attend school in-person two full-days per week,
either Monday and Tuesday or Thursday and Friday, with Wednesday being a remote learning day for everyone
to allow thorough cleaning of schoolhouses. Additional in-person learning will be offered to high-needs students
identified through the special education process. In the Remote Academy, APS students will attend school
remotely full-time.

Context
The Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education has required school districts to
develop a three-part plan for the reopening of school:
● In-person model with a minimum of 3’ distancing
● Hybrid model of in-person learning combined with remote learning
● Remote learning for students unable or choosing not to return to in-person or hybrid, or in the
event of a school closure

To determine the feasibility of opening school under each of the three scenarios, DESE required districts
to assess the facilities, safety, scheduling, and instruction for each of the three phases. Over the last few
weeks, DESE has released guidance documents to support the planning of school instruction and
operations. However, guidance may change as the situation unfolds or in reference to new medical or
scientific information. It is critical that plans are thought of as a continuum and districts must be ready
to flow from one model to another as conditions warrant, while maintaining continuity of learning for
our students. Andover has made every effort to engage stakeholders in this process and to build a model
that provides continuity, consistency, high-quality instruction, and choice. Parents will be able to choose
between a hybrid learning model or a remote academy. Andover will continue to monitor the feasibility
of a full in-person model as DESE and DPH guidelines evolve.
DESE has directed districts to submit their reopening plans through a two-step process:
● By July 31st, school districts must complete and submit a preliminary reopening plan.
● By August 14th, districts must finalize their comprehensive plan documents and release them
publicly to their school communities.

Executive Summary

This document is a summary of district planning to meet the continuum of reopening conditions outlined
by DESE. APS sought feedback from the community across stakeholder groups to design a
comprehensive reopening plan. The 60 delegates on the task force were assigned to work on six teams:
Health and Safety, Operations and Logistics, Social-Emotional Learning, Elementary and Secondary
Learning, and Learning Tools.
Each of the domains were broken down into subtopics for a total of 42 target areas. The teams sought
input from the community through an open task force email address, surveys and school committee
meetings. Teams also conferred across domains and sought assistance from staff, community members
and town employees with specific expertise.
Andover also sought community input through an email address for the public, school committee
meetings, and a series of Panorama surveys. Small-scale surveys and parent meetings were also
conducted with the families of children with complex needs.
First, APS performed a feasibility study for in-person learning. The study was based on DESE guidance to
keep students and staff physically distanced at 3 feet in schools and on buses and examined its resulting
impact across the school setting. The results of the feasibility study indicated that APS would be faced
with the following challenges:
● Extended arrival times for buses resulting in significant differences in start times;
● Limited capacity for physical distancing and safe supervision at lunchtime, recess, arrival, and
dismissal;
● Substantial reconfiguration of the physical plant, including moving hundreds of desks among
schools, and other furnishings to storage;
● Insufficient furnishings to accommodate students safely while adhering to physical distancing,
particularly at the secondary level;
● Significant challenges in maintaining time-on-learning, given health and safety guidelines.
As a result, Andover Public Schools will begin the 2020-21 school year in a hybrid model. Approximately
50% of a class will attend school in-person, while the other 50% will learn online. Students in-person and
online will utilize a learning management system to engage in blended learning across settings. A remote
academy will also be offered for families who are seeking full-time, online instruction for their children.
Students for whom English is a second language, students with external barriers to learning, and students
with identified disabilities may need to attend in-person additional days each week in order to receive
specialized instruction or social-emotional support.
APS recognizes that some families may select the remote academy for their child(ren) at the start of the
school year or choose to switch into the remote academy at a later date. The school district is prepared
for both of these scenarios. Andover will utilize a learning management system (Schoology) as a core

structure for all online instruction, and remote academy teachers will be assigned to provide instruction
for these students.
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Letter from the superintendent
Dear APS Community,
On Monday, August 10, 2020, the School Committee approved submission of the Andover 2020/21 school year
reopening plan required by the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE), and voted to begin
the school year offering a hybrid model for all students along with a remote academy for students who require or
choose to learn remotely.
Of course, we know that under normal circumstances, our students would be best served in schools every day,
interacting with their peers and engaging in live classroom learning. Our educators and families worked incredibly
hard last spring to implement remote learning. As a result, we understand how we can build upon that effort and
improve remote teaching and learning during those days when students learn at home and in the case that we
need to shift to completely remote instruction at any point during the year. Given the health indicators in our
state and community, we believe our students will be able to begin to access in-class instruction through a hybrid
model with appropriate social distancing and safety and cleaning measures. The hybrid model will allow us to
meet physical distancing requirements by meeting our students in smaller groups on a rotating basis.
The plan entails students attending in-class instruction in small groups or cohorts A & B, with the days at home
focused on both synchronous and asynchronous remote learning. Cohort A will attend the hybrid learning model

in-person on Monday and Tuesday, while cohort B will attend the hybrid learning model in-person on Thursday
and Friday. Across the district, all students will receive instruction remotely on Wednesdays. This will also allow
for a thorough cleaning of all our school buildings.
We are making changes in our school schedules and operating procedures to make a hybrid return to learning
safe and successful. This approach will require strategies to ensure physical distancing, as well as a series of other
critical health and safety measures, including wearing face coverings, washing hands frequently, cleaning and
sanitizing facilities, screening regularly for symptoms of illness, and staying home from school when sick, among
others.
However, we also understand that some students and families may not be comfortable returning to school and
may require remote instruction from the beginning of the year. We will also be providing an opportunity for those
students to learn remotely in a remote academy taught by our teaching staff.
DESE guidance limits bus ridership to approximately 32% capacity. Because of our need to physically distance on
our buses, it was necessary to make changes to our transportation policies. For the start of the school year,
students in grades K-6 have the option of bus transportation. Unfortunately, we are not able to provide
transportation services to students in grades 7-12. It will also require that we bring those students we can
transport into school in waves, creating different start and end times for various grades. We understand how
challenging this will be for our students and families and very much appreciate your understanding and
cooperation.
We recognize that the circumstances of every family and staff member are different, and that no plan ultimately
will satisfy everyone in our community. I am confident our Return to School Task Force explored every option
available to us. I am grateful for their diligence, hard work and commitment to our students. We remain guided
by the science and health data to keep our students and staff safe and healthy, and we are prepared to make
adjustments along the way if the public health conditions or other variables change over time. We look forward
to returning to a full in-person approach when it is safe to do so.
Know that we are committed to prioritizing both safety and learning as we prepare for this unique start of a school
year. Thank you for your patience and cooperation in these difficult times.

Shelley Berman
Superintendent

Summary of Parent Survey Results
A survey was sent to APS families from August 3 to August 8, 2020. There were 3,877 unique responses.
The questions asked and the breakdown of responses follows.
Question 1: If the district returned to school with an in-person model in September, which model are
you most likely to select for your child?
Response: 61.3% of respondents indicated they were most likely to select the in-person model and
38.7% of respondents indicated they were most likely to select the remote model.
Question 2: If the district returned to school with a hybrid model in September, which model are you
most likely to select for your child?
Response: 77.1% of respondents indicated they were most likely to select the hybrid model and 22.9%
indicated they were most likely to select the remote model.
Question 3: Please let us know your current thinking regarding transportation.
Response: 64.5% of respondents indicated they will not use bus transportation even if it is available to
me and use an alternate means of ensuring my child gets to school, 27.5% of respondents indicated they
will send their child on the bus to school, and 8% indicated their student can drive to school.

I) IN-PERSON LEARNING
In order to determine the feasibility of reopening, APS was required to submit a feasibility study to DESE
on July 31, 2020. DESE asked school districts to conduct a study of the facilities, space, transportation,
staffing, and safety precautions required under the three conditions.
For in-person learning, APS took the following factors into consideration to align with DESE
requirements: Instruction, health and safety, logistics, learning tools, SEL and mental health, and fine
arts and physical education.
Space
The district utilized all available space for PK-12 classrooms using the 3 feet minimum distance required
by DESE. Classrooms in PK-8 were able to achieve this parameter with little space left over. Specifically,
to achieve the 3' minimum distance in elementary classrooms, a substantial amount of elementary
furniture would need to be moved to external storage, and additional desks purchased and added.

High Plain Elementary Grade 4 Classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

West Elementary Grade 1 Classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

Bancroft Elementary Kindergarten Classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

Sanborn Elementary Grade 1 classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

West Middle School Grade 8 Classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

Doherty Middle School Grade 8 Classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

The capacity of Andover High School is 1,400 students, however the current enrollment is 1,800
students. Due to a lack of space, Andover High School would be unable to engage in a full in-person
learning model that would meet DESE guidelines. Therefore, AHS will need to operate in a hybrid or
remote model of instruction.
Andover High School Social Studies Classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

Andover High School Science Lab Classroom
Seats at 3 feet distance

Transportation
Additionally, transportation for the in-person model poses an enormous challenge for the district in
terms of DESE's modified bus capacity. APS currently buses PK-12 students and three in-town private
schools and uses 71 and 77 passenger buses. Given the limited number of vehicles currently available to
the district, current buses being fully maximized, only being able to seat 23 to 25 students on bus, and
additional buses and drivers being unavailable, it will be necessary to change transportation policies
from transporting K-12 to K-6 reduce ridership, and stagger school arrival/dismissal times or both for inperson and hybrid learning models.
The district reviewed the current numbers for transportation based on historical data. These numbers
do not include any new students. Based on the seat configuration and our current student
transportation numbers the following would apply:

II) HYBRID LEARNING
In a hybrid learning model, 50% of the students will attend school in-person, while the other 50% will
attend school online for two days and then reverse so that those who were online will attend school in
person for two days while the others are online. On Wednesdays, all students will learn online while
schools are cleaned. Students in school will utilize a learning management system (LMS) as their core
tool and learn through direct instruction, small group and individual instruction methodologies. Students
learning at home on alternating days will also utilize the LMS as a primary tool to engage in reading,
writing, mathematics and all content areas, and when possible--partner with classroom peers engaging
in the same learning, through book clubs and small group work, as examples. In both the classroom and
at home, the blended learning methodology becomes the common through-line of the instructional
program.
At home learning in the hybrid model will provide more consistency and structure than was provided in
last spring. Students at all grade levels will follow a regular schedule in school and remotely. Teachers
will take daily attendance, assign grades and provide frequent feedback. At the elementary level,
classrooms will have staffing support for at home learning days. At the middle and high school level,
some classes will be supported by a learning facilitator for at home learning days.
Students will be divided into two learning cohorts (A/B or Blue/Gold). By doing this, students and
teachers will have increased social distancing (more than the DESE minimum of 3’) and 6’ distance for
breakfast, snack and lunch. Safety precautions as defined by DESE will be in place, and all buildings will
be regularly cleaned and disinfected before, during and after the school day.
For families who select the hybrid model for their child(ren), the school day will be conducted as follows:
● Elementary - In the elementary school hybrid model, students will attend a full day in one of two
cohorts: A and B. Cohort A will attend a full school day on Monday and Tuesday. Cohort B will
attend a full school day on Thursday and Friday. On Wednesdays, Cohort A and Cohort B will
attend a full school day remotely with synchronous and asynchronous teaching and learning. This
will also allow elementary schools to be thoroughly cleaned on Wednesdays and provide time for
extended learning opportunities or related therapies, teacher collaboration and professional
development. Students will have breakfast, snack and lunch at school. In the elementary hybrid
model, some high needs students may be availed of full-time, in-person instruction to ensure
effective learning and accommodations. Some elementary families may decide to have their
children engage in the remote academy.
● Middle - In the middle school hybrid model, students will attend a full day in one of two cohorts:
A and B. Cohort A will attend a full school day on Monday and Tuesday. Cohort B will attend a full
school day on Thursday and Friday. Students will have lunch at school. On Wednesdays, Cohort
A and Cohort B will attend a full school day remotely with synchronous and asynchronous
teaching and learning. This will also allow middle schools to be thoroughly cleaned on

Wednesdays, and provide time for extended learning opportunities or related therapies, teacher
collaboration and professional development. Students will have breakfast, snack and lunch at
school. In the middle school hybrid model, some high needs students may be availed of full-time
or additional in-person instruction to ensure effective learning and accommodations. Some
middle school families may decide to have their children engage in the remote academy.
● High School - In the high school hybrid model, students will attend a full day in one of two
cohorts: A (Blue) and B (Gold). Cohort A (Blue) will attend a full school day on Monday and
Tuesday. Cohort B (Gold) will attend a full school day on Thursday and Friday. Students will have
lunch at school. On Wednesdays, Cohort A and Cohort B will attend a full school day remotely
with synchronous and asynchronous teaching and learning. This will also allow the high school to
be thoroughly cleaned on Wednesdays, and provide time for extended learning opportunities or
related therapies, teacher collaboration and professional development. Students will have
breakfast and lunch at school. In the high school hybrid model, some high needs students may
be availed of full-time or additional in-person instruction to ensure effective learning and
accommodations. Some high school families may decide to have their children engage in the
remote academy.
Below are sample schedules, which demonstrate how student learning looks across hybrid learning
environments at each level K-5, 6-8 and 9-12 (hybrid-school and hybrid-home). These samples also
illustrate how students will shift between in-person and remote learning days in each grade span.

AHS: Hybrid and Remote Academy Sample Schedule - AA/ BB (Blue, Blue, Wednesday, Gold, Gold)

MS: Hybrid and Remote Academy Sample Schedule - Blue, Blue, Wednesday, Gold, Gold (AA/BB)
●

Schedule show three week rotation

Elementary Kindergarten Sample Schedule - Hybrid and Remote Academy

Grades 1-3 Sample Schedule - Hybrid and Remote Academy

Grade 4-5 Sample Schedule - Hybrid and Remote Academy

III) REMOTE LEARNING
When given a choice between in-person and remote learning, about 38.7% of Andover families indicated
they would select remote learning for their student if the school district returned to school in-person.
When given a choice between hybrid and remote learning, about 22.9% of Andover families indicated
they would select remote learning for their student if the school district returned to school with a hybrid
learning model.
Similar to the in-person and hybrid models, remote learning is based on a blended learning model using
the learning management system as a core tool and mirrors a similar schedule to the other models. This
common approach to scheduling ensures a common throughline among in-person, hybrid and remote
learning to ensure consistency for students, and allows for synchronous opportunities among peers.
Continuity is created by mirroring standards, curriculum, assessment, schedules and instructional
supports as much as possible. Similar to the other models, attendance will be taken and students will
meet according to a defined and posted schedule for each grade. Feedback will be provided and the
district’s grading system will be used.
In remote learning at the elementary, middle and high school levels, students receive direct, live,
synchronous video conferencing and instruction, as well as small group instruction that is organized
synchronously and asynchronously. Synchronous class time may be used for class discussion, practice
and application, and extension opportunities, as examples. Synchronous instruction will occur for a
portion of the instructional blocks each day. Individual and small group support will also be provided.
Students will also engage in asynchronous independent work throughout the schedule, which may
include independent reading, writing, research and problem solving, as examples.
The Remote Learning Day at Elementary, Middle and High School Levels
Remote learning runs on the school schedule for each respective school/grade level. Each day will begin
with attendance, morning meeting (or a morning check-in), and a social-emotional learning exercise (or
social-emotional check-in). Students will utilize their learning management system to view their
schedule, access their learning resources, and engage in teaching and learning. Students will receive a
lesson of at least 30 minutes of whole group, live, synchronous instruction and video conferencing in
each of their classes, followed by asynchronous learning opportunities, and synchronous small group
work. There will be defined breaks and a lunch break in the day. The day will end with a short closing
meeting (or check-out) designed to promote community. (See the sample elementary, middle and high
school schedules).
The Remote Academy
Families may select this option for their children, even if the district provides an in-person or hybrid

learning model. Students will have their own APS teachers in the remote academy, however these are
separate from the hybrid teachers. In some select cases, mainly at MS and HS, students in the hybrid
and/or remote academy may be provided a Virtual High School course, Commonwealth Approved
Virtual course, or independent virtual course option at the selection and cost of the district, in order to
meet the demand for remote learning and our wide range of course offerings. Students will use the
learning management and follow a similar academic and time block schedule as students in the hybrid
model, which will allow for live, synchronous learning opportunities when possible and teacher
collaboration. Attendance will be taken, feedback will be provided, and the regular grading system will
be used. In the event of a full school or district closure, hybrid students would attend fully remote with
their hybrid teachers, and remote academy students would continue to attend fully with their remote
academy teacher.

Out-of-School Time Plan
Mental Health
Social workers and guidance counselors will be in frequent communication with families outside of
school, and liaise with principals, assistant principals and teachers to ensure wraparound supports are
provided consistently.
Extended Opportunities
Through Title I, Andover Public Schools will outreach to students and families to promote home/school
literacy and mathematics engagement. Home reading, family mathematics activities and remote
learning support will be provided in and out of school. This summer, APS ran a new and successful Title
I summer program and will aim to continue similar support over school vacations.
This summer, Andover Public Schools was awarded the Summer and Vacation Learning Program Grant,
which will avail the district of $12,000 to offer a new, in-person weekend learning program during the
school year for as many as 80 English Learners (EL) and Former English Learners (FEL). Programming that
blends social-emotional learning with English Language tutoring support will occur in at least two
housing complexes selected for the high number of EL and FEL students residing there. In doing this, we
aim to create frequent and consistent engagement opportunities that will promote two-way
communication between schools and families to bolster students’ success. APS also plans to reach out
to economically disadvantaged EL students, many of whom do not have access to enriching activities
during the weekends. Each location’s team will include a school social worker, an English language
teacher, and a teacher/specialist.
Enrichment and Continuation of Learning
This summer, Andover was awarded the Massachusetts ST Math grant. The program provides
supplemental summer math enrichment to all rising first to sixth grade students. This program is
available and accessible to students for whom English is a second language and students with disabilities,

as the application is both language-free and adaptive. APS also provided a specialist-directed summer
math program for students with disabilities who do not have Extended School Year program services as
part of their IEP. This five-week program included seven teacher-led math groups and served 92
students.
In addition, 11 reading specialists and teachers offered summer book clubs to 240 elementary and
middle school students to mitigate learning loss and support student reading and parent engagement.
APS plans to continue offering vacation book clubs in the coming school year.

Safety and Facilities
On July 22, 2020 DESE published Facilities and Operations Guidance providing additional details and
considerations for school facilities and grounds, as well as operational protocols based on the most
recent COVID-19 information and related mitigation practices.
Distancing
Andover Public Schools has evaluated classroom capacity for 3-6’ distancing. To meet social distancing
requirements, APS has identified alternative instructional and lunch locations. Safeguards and
precautions are being taken including plexiglass dividers for offices and small-group instruction and
evaluation, adaptation of bathrooms, wayfinding signage for hallways, arrival/dismissal procedures, and
hygiene protocols. School playgrounds will be zoned for specific types of facilitated activities.
Ventilation
HVAC systems are designed to meet the ASHRAE (American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, Air
Conditioning Engineers) Standards. Classrooms have individual unit ventilators, which bring outdoor air
into the space. The quantity of outdoor air is controlled by the measure of CO2 in the space and is
monitored by the Town of Andover Building Management System (BMS). Common areas, offices, and
the classrooms in new buildings have centralized systems which provide HVAC to a group of spaces.
These units are also controlled by our BMS.
The DESE Guidance states to “open windows or doors (when appropriate and safe).” This guidance is
meant for facilities or spaces that are not equipped with an HVAC system that is functioning as designed.
Opening windows is not meant to be a first course of action and can be a detriment to the proper
function of the HVAC system due to pressurization issues. Currently, Minimum Efficiency Reporting Value
8 filters (MERV 8) and MERV 13 in some locations, are used in all HVAC equipment and are replaced
every three (3) months as part of the regular preventative maintenance program during the school year.
As an additional precaution, Andover custodial staff will conduct a daily air flush a minimum of 2 hours
prior to occupancy and run 2 hours post occupancy. For more information on ventilation see the
description of existing conditions and procedures developed by the engineer for the Town of Andover.

Cleaning
With the resumption of school under a full in-person model or hybrid model, the mere presence of
hundreds of students and staff members creates conditions where cleaning and disinfecting is of the
highest priority. Per the Centers for Disease Control, Covid19 can live on surfaces for several hours;
therefore, cleaning and disinfecting will be of paramount importance, and will not be a job just for the
custodial staff, but the responsibility of all staff and students to maintain, to the extent possible, a clean
and disinfected environment.
● General cleaning will occur daily, including mopping, vacuuming, sweeping, rubbish removal and
washroom cleaning.
● In the evening, every school will be disinfected by allowing custodians to work overtime. Evening
disinfecting will include, but not be limited to the following:
Desks/Chairs/Tables
Knobs and Handles (interior/exterior)
Sinks and Faucets
Phones
Computers and Keyboards
Door Push Plates and Door Panic Bars
Light Switches
Lockers
Stair Railings
Fitness Center Machinery
Vending Machines
Copier/Printer and Fax Controls
File Cabinet/Drawers
Pushbuttons
Toys and Learning Centers
Counter tops
Plexiglass dividers
● High touch areas will be disinfected several times a day by the custodial staff. This will be
accomplished by moving some evening staff to day shift and providing custodial overtime.
● At least twice a day, all restrooms will be disinfected using the Electrostatic Spray Machines. The
manufacturer recommends that the disinfecting solution stand undisturbed for at least ten
minutes before use of the facility.
● Special consideration will be given to early education areas where children are not required to
wear masks. These areas will receive maintenance disinfecting throughout the day and a
thorough disinfecting in the evening. Preschool, special education and areas where diapering
occurs will receive the same maintenance disinfecting and thorough evening cleaning.
● Lunch In The Classroom

a. Lunch in the classroom will require students and staff to wipe down desks with
disinfectant wipes after eating. Cleaning supplies and gloves will be provided. Custodial
and Food Service staff do not have the capacity to clean every classroom and desk after
lunch. Lunch in the classroom will be the case for grades K-5, grades 6-8 locations are still
being determined based on 6 ft. physical distance requirements.
● Lunch In Other Areas
b. When lunch is held in large spaces like the cafeteria and gym, the custodial and cafeteria
staff will be on hand to disinfect and clean. This will be the case for Andover High School.
● Wednesday Cleaning
The current reopening plan contemplates allowing Wednesday to be a thorough cleaning
day with no in-person learning. Thorough cleaning requires the disinfecting of all
classrooms and educational spaces. All touchpoints will be wiped and disinfected.
Bathrooms and the kitchen will be disinfected and wiped down. All custodians will be
placed on the day shift and allowed overtime to thoroughly disinfect the school.
● Buses
Yellow Bus -The bus company will thoroughly disinfect yellow buses each evening.
Between runs the driver or monitor will spray disinfect the bus.
Special Education Vans – Each special education van will be thoroughly disinfected each
evening and wiped down between runs by the driver.
● Staffing
Overtime – Custodial overtime will be approved each day and weekends, as necessary.
Day Shift – Several custodians will need to be moved to day shift and others assigned to
a swing shift in order to thoroughly clean during the day and the evening.
Additional Help – Additional temporary staff will be needed for evening and weekend
work to cover for vacation and sick time.
●

After School
Cleaning and disinfecting over 1.1 million square feet of school building space is an
immense task and will quickly place an unreasonable burden on custodial staff in a short
amount of time. All staff and students should be out of the building by 4:30pm in order
to clean without having personnel and students infecting already disinfected areas. After
school care programs should be limited to specific areas so as not to interfere with
cleaning.

These general guidelines provide a framework for cleaning and disinfecting and do not represent a
detailed “how to” or comprehensive cleaning guide. Detailed cleaning will be supervised by the head
custodian at each school, and the head custodian will be responsible for assigning work and evaluating
performance and cleanliness. The Chief Operations Officer will develop a detailed checklist in

conjunction with the custodial staff at each school and perform frequent walkthroughs to ensure
adequate cleaning. I would also recommend a supervisor of custodians to help create accountability,

Health/Wellness
Andover Public Schools has developed comprehensive health, hygiene and safety protocols, and training
will be provided for nurses and teachers before the start of school. Students will also be trained before
they begin school to understand the proper use of PPE, handwashing protocols, identifying symptoms
of illness, how to navigate the school under new guidelines, sanitizer use, and school preparedness (eg.
laptops, masks, water bottles). Training will be pre-recorded to accommodate English Learner (EL)
students and students with learning disabilities.
PPE
Following the Andover administrative guidelines, students in grades K-12 will be required to wear masks.
Students in grades PreK-1 will be taught and supported in wearing masks. Some students may have
medical exemptions from wearing a mask. All students will be required to wear masks on the bus.
Personal protective equipment has been ordered for a variety of needs including nurses, special
populations, high-proximity instructional staff, and self-care assistance.
Health Protocols
Andover will meet and exceed safety standards as outlined by the DESE Guidance. In consultation with
DPH and our district medical advisor, the Andover Health and Safety team and Andover nurses have
developed safety protocols for quarantine, reporting and contact-tracing, use of PPE, hand washing,
materials management, and hand sanitizer use.
Health Checks
The District will also ensure all parents complete registration, emergency and health information forms
before children enter the school buildings. A daily symptoms monitoring checklist will be required for
staff and parents to complete (for each child). Parents will be asked to complete a daily symptoms
checklist and also enter into Aspen their child’s absence and symptoms. They will also have the choice
of calling in this information.
Staff will be required to use MHealth to monitor symptoms and will use the Aesop system for reporting
absence/illness. Both Aspen and Aesop will allow for data collection.
Safety is increased when a multitude of steps are taken to reduce the risk of infection. These steps
include staying home when sick, wearing masks, social distancing and frequent handwashing.
Additionally, rapidly identifying symptoms of concerns, immediate isolation, and timely dismissal will be
important in controlling the spread of potential infection.

Continued communication between health professionals in the community and the State will enable the
district to make decisions for school closure, if necessary. Effective communication systems will be used
to rapidly notify families of school closures. The District is prepared to comply with the guidance outlined
in DESE’s guidance on Covid19 scenarios, the Department of Public Health, the Centers for Disease
Control Toolkit for Reopening Schools, and the CDC Readiness and Planning checklist tool.
See Health and Safety General Protocol (detail)

Social Emotional Learning and Mental Health
Some students may not be able to return to school, particularly in the context of unknown circumstances
until their basic needs are met and they feel psychologically safe. APS has developed a re-entry plan that
considers students’ learning needs in the context of recent and ongoing events. Establishing a sense of
safety may take time and students will need support to be part of a community again. The loss of
connections, loss of celebrations such as graduation, loss of jobs, loss of a routine, loss of a sense of
belonging--particularly over extended periods of time--causes chronic sadness, depression and lack of
motivation. Trauma also will have an impact as some students have struggled with family problems, such
as job loss, loss of a loved one, and loss of focus and motivation for academic achievement. Social
emotional learning will be a focus of the daily schedule for all students to rebuild connection between
adults and students and among students and to restore a sense of community and well-being. The
district will employ a combination of the Responsive Classroom model, the Second Step curriculum,
advisory programs, and directed work with our social work team. Other considerations include:
■ Exposure - Extended exposure to media depicting traumatic events such as death tolls from
Covid19, riots, and even angry voices has a cumulative impact on our children. Many have
wondered about the relationship between this kind of media exposure and mental and
physical health. For example, US adults who watched 4 or more hours of media related to
9/11 or Iraq reported significantly higher levels of acute stress and continued to experience
higher than normal levels of post-traumatic stress symptoms and physical health problems
three years later. In short, exposure is cumulative and can be long-lasting.
■ Grief - Grief will have impacted many during the pandemic. Some students will have
experienced the death of a loved one or family friend. It will be essential to support these
students with interventions specific to the stages of grief to help them develop coping skills
and closure.
■ School Refusal - Heightened anxiety juxtaposed against a backdrop of inconsistent schooling
is a situation likely to not only increase the acuity of school refusal attachment-based
disorders but may also increase the incidence of such disorders.
■ Orientation - Teachers work hard to develop learning communities and to support their
students in developing the independence and “student skills” they need to be effective
learners. When students return to school, they will have to reorient to and learn to operate

within a completely new learning paradigm. A new learning paradigm requires new student
skills, and these skills will need to be developed over time.
The SEL and Mental Health team is responsible for ensuring Andover is able to provide excellent
teletherapy services, parent outreach, staff support, and tiered interventions for students. The SEL and
Mental Health team worked on plans under the following subtopics:
■ Equity - Equity is providing students with the tools, resources, and supports that fit their
individual circumstances. An example might be a hot-spot for areas that do not have reliable
internet, an embedded screen reader in our new LMS for students with print disabilities, or other
material or social emotional resources that students need to overcome barriers and have a
successful experience in school.
■ Trauma-Informed Practices - Because all students and adults have been going through an
unusual amount of stress, it is important to ensure all teachers are trained in trauma-informed
practices.
■ Universal Screening - The District is committed to screening for mental health concerns in the
same way we screen for possible reading disabilities. A robust screening and progress monitoring
program will allow us to offer Tier 1 supports such as advisories and SEL curricula such as
Responsive Classroom.
■ Relationship Building - Students have been isolated from one another for a long time, and there
may be more periods of closure. While we must all practice physical distancing, it is now more
important than ever that we do not have social distance. Andover is committed to implementing
strategies that foster connections between students and their peers, their families, and staff. It
is important to identify students who might be more isolated. To help ensure that all students
are able to connect with trusted adults from the school community, schools can use software
such as Emote, surveys, or other strategies such as relationship mapping tools.
■ Staff Care - Staff are also experiencing the pandemic through their own parenting, family care,
and the loss of connections with students and families. The APS mental health team is committed
to addressing this issue so our staff can continue to be their best selves in support of our students.
The SEL/Mental Health team has developed a comprehensive plan focusing on the following:
● Develop a trauma-informed practices course for teachers.
● Implement universal screening and progress monitoring practices. The District will introduce the
BIMAS II as a universal screener. The District will also introduce the EMOTE application at the
middle school level to track qualitative social emotional data and engagement across classes.
● Work with ECare Vault to design digital wraparound teams for at-risk students.
● Outreach to families by continuing to provide parent events, training, and parent coffees.
● Implement relationship mapping through the Harvard Relationship Mapping Strategy.
● Develop in a new comprehensive school wellness teams and operations guidebook and train staff
in using the guidebook.
● Provide a self-care program for teachers, including workshops, a full schedule of shorter
“booster” sessions and a teacher helpline.
● Implement the web version of the Second Step curriculum.
● Provide comprehensive telehealth guidelines for mental health practitioners.

Planning and Instruction: Teaching and Learning
The implementation of an effective plan for in-person, hybrid, or remote learning depends on the ability
to toggle seamlessly between in-person, hybrid and remote learning. Our model is best visualized as a
continuum of all three components. This is important because children need continuity of both content
and instruction. One model that has been in use in schools for many years is called blended learning.
Blended learning is a combination of in-person and online instruction. In order to develop a robust plan,
the team defined how in-person and online experiences can complement one another. Three models in
active use in Andover classrooms include:
■ Individual rotation - Some students may have a personalized schedule, and as a result, may move
through learning pathways that are unique from their peers. All content includes more than one
level of instruction and provides various ways to learn the curriculum.
■ Station rotation or lab rotation - Students may rotate through stations on a fixed schedule, and
at least one station may be an online learning activity.
■ Flipped classroom - Online learning is used for curriculum delivery, and class time is used for
discussion and application of the information.
Many people use the terms hybrid and blended learning interchangeably. In APS, the term “blended
learning” refers to teaching methods and the term “hybrid” refers to various schedules that include a
combination of in-person and remote learning. One of the benefits of blended learning is the depth of
learning that can be achieved. Curriculum will typically be delivered through a learning management
system (Schoology), which will outline a flexible menu of activities that include reading, videos,
interactive web activities, and other media. Class time can then be used for fostering strong
relationships, extending understanding, and building connections.
A blended learning method of instruction provides an opportunity for students to work within their own
pace and level, and across school and home. More importantly, blended learning can be implemented
or transitioned quickly between phases if needed. Blended learning also has an inherent adaptability for
when a teacher is absent, quarantined, or if a teacher is well enough but can only work remotely. With
blended learning, less time is dedicated to direct instruction/passive learning and more in-person time
can be devoted to authentic teacher/student interactive learning as well as working with smaller groups.
In today’s classrooms, most teachers use blended learning for at least a part of the school day. For
example, a typical APS elementary word study block might include a direct mini-lesson, followed by
blended instruction rotations designed to help students extend and practice skills. A phonics lesson
might include a short rotation of word work, syllable games, and independent practice with LEXIA
software. These rotations would look similar on a remote or at-home day, with the direct instruction
portions occurring on video chat and the small group portion occurring in video breakout rooms. At the
secondary level, teachers may begin the lesson with direct instruction, followed by students working in
small groups conducting research online and engaging in shared writing in Google Docs, and closing the
lesson as a whole group to summarize learning. This online activity would look similar on a remote or athome learning day, with students at home participating in the research and Google Docs activity, as they
would with their peers if they were in school.

Learning Loss
The Andover learning teams used the TNTP Learning Acceleration Guide to develop guidelines for high
quality instruction and mitigation of learning loss. From research gathered from Katrina and the large
amount of lost learning time due to school closure, attempts to fill learning gaps strictly through
remediation were not effective. Therefore, it is important teachers understand the prerequisite skills in
their respective content-areas and use a pre-assessment prior to launching new units and learning
targets. It is important to keep learning moving forward and use a strategy of on the spot scaffolding.
Alternative assessments such as formative and curriculum-based measurement, as well as performance
tasks that can be observed in a remote environment will also be employed.

Assessment
Teachers will employ a variety of formative and summative assessments that will include online web
applications, data collection, observation, and traditional materials adapted for physical distancing. APS
will continue to provide a balanced assessment system including MCAS, NWEA MAP, and other local and
common assessments. Students will be given regular feedback on their assignments and graded within
the traditional APS grading system for each level, based on student performance, classroom assignments
and a combination of formative and summative assessments.

Special Education
The Andover Public Schools is committed to providing students with disabilities specialized instruction,
related services, and supports to the greatest extent possible while abiding by the current necessary
health and safety requirements. Students will receive the services documented in their Individualized
Education Programs (IEPs) through in-person instruction, remote instruction, or a combination of both.
As determined by each student’s individual needs, the following will be provided:
●
A regular and consistent schedule of classes, services and therapies as required by the
student’s IEP, offered synchronously and asynchronously;
● Accessible and UDL-based applications with multiple entry points, adaptive features, and
embedded supports such as screen readers and picture dictionaries;
●

Accessible structured learning time;

● Frequent interactions with teachers, related service providers and contracted providers via
phone, email, and live virtual meetings;
● Strong confidentiality protections via security and FERPA standards provided through the
Schoology platform;
● Student community connections such as virtual and in-person internships and learn-to-work
programming provided via virtual platforms and adapted in-person experiences.

The district will consult with families about the provision of special education services and parents will
receive written notification describing how, where, and when specialized services will be provided.
Individualized distance learning plans will describe the district’s efforts to provide services as closely
aligned to the IEP as possible.
Determination of Need
According to the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE), students with significant
and complex needs, as well as all preschool children, should be considered for additional days of inperson instruction. DESE defines “significant and complex needs” as follows:
● Students already identified as “high needs” through the IEP process on the IEP form entitled
“Primary Disability/Level of Need-PL3.” Such students must meet at least two of these criteria:
● Services provided outside of the general education classroom;
○ Service providers are special education teachers and related service providers;
○ Special education services constitute more than 75% of the student’s school day;
● Students who cannot engage in remote learning due to their disability-related needs;
● Students who primarily use aided and augmentative communication;
● Students who are homeless
● Students in foster care or congregate care; and/or
● Students dually identified as English Learners.
Accordingly, while the District is making every effort to provide all students with disabilities as much inperson instruction as is feasible, additional days of in-person instructional time will be prioritized for
some students based on level of need. The District has established a tiered approach to identify students’
level of need. Final determinations of need will be made on an individualized basis and in coordination
with families. Additional in-person instructional time is contingent on the District’s ability to adhere to
health and safety protocols.
Service Delivery
Special education services will be provided in accordance with students’ IEPs. Grid A consultation
services as identified on a student’s IEP will occur on Wednesdays. Consultation services to parents will
be scheduled at mutually available times.
Special education teachers and specialists will share access to their students’ Schoology classrooms so
special education teachers and specialists can provide students with individual accommodations and
modifications as identified in students’ IEP and review student progress.
Special education instruction services will be provided through a combination of live small group
sessions, both in person and through reverse-remote teletherapy so as to limit the mixing of student
cohorts per DESE requirements. Some special education students, such as students working in
substantially separate programs, may attend in-person instruction for more days than indicated on the
example schedules below depending on individual student need.

Autism Clinic
The Andover Public Schools (APS) collaborated with The Autism Community Therapists (TACT) to design
and operate an Andover Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) clinic. Housed at the Shawsheen School, the
APS/TACT clinic will provide consultation, evaluation, and transitional supplemental ABA services to
students with autism based on individual student need.
IEP Meetings
In order to comply with health and safety guidelines regarding limiting visitors to the school buildings,
all special education team meetings will continue to be held remotely until further notice.
Special Education Assessments
The special education team will be using a variety of methods to complete evaluations. Some evaluations
will be conducted in person with safety provisions in place, some evaluations have been adapted for
remote administration, and some evaluations will be conducted via web-based application(s). The
District has designed a taxonomy of web-based and adapted curriculum-based measurements for
tracking IEP goals and benchmarks. The District has also adapted diagnostic assessment procedures in
the event an assessment must be given remotely. The method to complete evaluations of students will
be based on individual student needs in accordance with health and safety requirements.

Preschool
The District recognizes that preschool students are at a critical stage, and so the District will prioritize
early intervention while keeping students safe. Preschool students needing special education services
will receive in-person and remote instruction commensurate with their Individualized Education Plan
(IEP). Related services for young children (speech, occupational therapy, physical therapy) will be
provided in person to the greatest extent possible while meeting current health and safety requirements.
Andover takes the guidance on mixing cohorts very seriously, so all District therapists are highly trained
in teletherapy and are able to provide a combination of approaches depending on individual student’s
need. Andover’s integrated program will run half days, Monday through Thursday. Students who require
additional therapies or instruction will be scheduled in the afternoon or on Fridays. During the Friday
closure, staff will utilize professional learning time to further enhance capacity for appropriate and
engaging remote learning activities, providing referral conferences, and conducting arena-based
Childfind evaluations and IEP meetings.
Tuition Students
Andover will continue to offer tuition-based preschool opportunities in our integrated programs. As peer
screening was not feasible this spring, student selection was based on a combination of parent
application and a lottery system. Tuition will be adapted to coincide with changes in hours of operation
for the integrated programs.

Clinic Services
Clinic services will be provided through teletherapy by appointment in order to limit the number of
visitors to the school building.
Sample Preschool Schedule

Adapted Preschool Space
Preschool rooms will be adapted with creative distancing materials such as place-finding floor mats, floor
tables, bucket seats, and colored squares. Center activities and floor time activities will be adapted with
custom plexiglass barriers such as standing easels, floor time dividers, and table-top dividers.

EL and Title I
English Learners will continue to receive their core and EL instruction through their hybrid schedule. EL
teachers will continue to collaborate closely with general education teachers to assess, instruct and
support students according to their language and learning needs. Principals and program coordinators
will ensure Sheltered English Immersion requirements are met in general education settings. Title III
programming will continue to support student after school learning, family engagement and continuous
parent/guardian outreach.
Title I programming will provide tutors for students in Title I schools within the hybrid model. Title I staff
are trained in the district’s curriculum and assessment methods, and essential staff in providing direct,
supplemental instruction to Title I students. Title I staff will also continue to be responsible for
home/school compacts, ongoing family engagement and continuous parent/guardian outreach.

Prioritized Needs
Some students may require additional instructional support in order to grasp the curriculum and make
progress toward general education standards and IEP goals. In all cases, the District will utilize data and
assessments to make determinations about which students require more frequent and intense
instruction, and how to serve them within the three instructional learning models. In some cases, this
may result in the District making a recommendation that individual students attend more school days in
addition to and outside of their assigned cohort, or on part of Wednesdays, for example. All additional
instructional support time will be continuously monitored and adjusted by the school, and discontinued
when determined by the school, based on the student’s individual progress and needs, and at the
District’s determination.

Group
Level 1 priority

Level 2 priority

Level 3 priority

Need
•
•

Students in substantially separate programs (BRIDGE, EXCEL)
Preschool students with specialized instruction on their IEPs

•
•
•

EL Newcomers and Levels 1 and 2 EL students
Homeless/McKinney Vento-eligible students
Students in foster care settings

•
•
•
•

Students identified as high-needs based on their IEP placement will be
considered for additional in-person learning.
(All special education decisions are made on an individual basis)
K-2 students in Tiers II and III
Title I students (support on an individual basis)

•
•
•
•

Students on 504 plans
Students in transition years (K, 6, 9)
Students with social emotional challenges
3-6 students in Tier II and III

o

(All special education decisions are made on an individual basis)

School Calendar and Professional Development
APS has redesigned its 2020-21 school year calendar to reflect the changes in professional development
days provided to educators and to reflect the new start date of September 16, 2020 for students.

APS Proposed beginning of year professional development events
Topic

Description

Universal Mental Health
Screening

BIMAS-II for social workers, psychologists, and administrators

Teletherapy for SLPs

APS 10-hour course

Teletherapy for Social
Workers

APS policies and procedures course outlined in the APS Telehealth
Handbook.

Trauma-Informed School
Practices

APS Social Workers to provide ongoing professional development for
all APS staff

School Start TeacherStudent Relationship
Building

SEL-based activities menu designed by APS staff:
● Elementary Level Outline
● MS/HS Level Outline

Staff Self- Care and
Reflective Practices (BiWeekly)

Outline in the Wellness Team Operations Guide

Schoology LMS training

● Administrators
● Train the Trainer program for Digital Learning Coaches
● Teacher training

Blended Learning

Training in the Blended Learning methodology for teachers through
Essex County Learning Community grant

EMOTE

Emote software training for middle school staff- Dr. Ryan Fielding

PPE-Special Populations

PPE training for teachers in high-proximity assignments with
Constellations Behavioral Services and APS Nurse Leader

Safety Care

Adapted techniques in response to Covid19 for BRIDGE staff

PPE Boot Camp

PPE and Health & Safety protocol training for all staff with APS
Director of Nursing

FERPA/HIPAA training for
paraprofessionals

Beginning of year refresher class for paraprofessionals with Lyons &
Rogers

Literacy support training

One week course for paraprofessionals and literacy tutors-supporting
students in hybrid learning

ZEARN

How to teach with ZEARN Math for paraprofessionals

Remote Assessment

Remote assessment protocols for special educators, school
psychologists, and SLPs with APS mental health team

Responsive Classroom,
Fountas/Pinnell, Calkins First Six Weeks PD

This training provides elementary educators an in-person and online
roadmap to integrate the major elementary curriculums used by APS

Responsive Classroom

Level I and II certification training will be provided to over 40
educators

Mentoring and Induction for APS annually provides a mentoring and induction orientation week
New Teachers
and regular monthly trainings for new teachers

Technology
The Digital Learning Team and learning tools work group have collaborated to ensure consistency and
accessibility of student web applications. The accessibility of our web tools will ensure students have
multiple entry points and pathways for accessing and working with learning content. APS will also ensure
a seamless transition from in-person to remote instruction, if needed. A core toolbox of tools has been
curated for student productivity, learner access and teacher curriculum development.
Survey data from the spring indicated that parents and students needed a consistent, streamlined
platform to access and manipulate their content, work product, participation and assignments. Over the
course of the spring closure, APS also experienced challenges with consistency of content delivery and
communication. Thus, the core tool for school reopening is a robust learning management system,
Schoology, that allows both students and parents to access all of their content, communication,
assignments and live video classes in a single, sign-on, centralized learning platform.
The District Digital Learning Coaches will offer workshops for parents on how to access the new learning
management system and curate content and lessons within it. Training on the implementation of tools
and learning applications, as well as a help-desk service will be ongoing services for teachers and parents.

Equity
Equity entails providing students with the tools, resources, and supports that fit their individual
circumstances. Andover is committed to providing the materials or social emotional resources that
students need to overcome barriers, belong, thrive, and have a successful experience in school. In
particular, we want to ensure that we are meeting the needs for economically disadvantaged students,
students of color, English language learners, and students with disabilities. While it is appropriate that
we consider learning gaps for students that may have occurred due to school closure, persistent,
inequitable and systemic learning gaps also existed pre-COVID19.

For some, the pandemic has highlighted these inequities and we should use this knowledge to our
advantage. The reopening plan presents us with unprecedented and unique opportunities to examine
not only inequities but our core values about what matters most.
In the same way that taking a “one size fits all” educational approach excludes students when school is
open; digital environments can be exclusionary as well. The learning tools team was responsible for
making sure the District has access to high-quality, iterative, and comprehensive tools for building
content, student productivity, and operations. All tools will funnel through the new District learning
management system, Schoology.
The District uses Universal Design for Learning principles as an organizing framework for planning and
disseminating learning opportunities across environments. Planning for diversity from the ground up is
a primary strategy against inequities in access to high quality instruction. The UDL principles rely
heavily on technology integration and offer a set of concrete rules that, when applied across content
domains, maximize opportunities for meaningful access and engagement.
In terms of access to technology itself for our students, the instructional technology department has an
established model for distributing devices and hotspots where needed to students across district
settings. In order to ensure all students have consistent access to devices, the District is also purchasing
enough devices to ensure a 1:1 ratio in grades K-12.
In addition to a large team of social workers, the district has also developed committees at each school
as well as a district team to work on issues of cultural responsiveness, diversity, and school climate. The
Cultural Climate Committee or “C3” team will have the ability to intersect with the new wellness team
structure at each school.
In summary, the District is well positioned to address inequities through the following methods:
● Wellness team operations guidebook.
● C3 teams at every school.
● Employment of the Universal Design for Learning principles across learning and instructional
tools teams; and a remote learning website focused on exemplary UDL tools and tips for teachers
on managing accessibility when creating content.
● A professional development plan that targets trauma-informed practices and social-emotional
learning.
● A relationship mapping plan that allows each school to see high-level and student-specific views
of the engagement and connectedness of our students.
● A well-developed plan for tracking student needs, delivering meals, distribution of materials, and
guaranteed transportation.

Community Outreach
Through the spring and summer of 2020, Andover sought community input through a dedicated COVID19 email address for the public feedback, school committee meetings, and a series of Panorama surveys.
Small-scale surveys and parent meetings were also conducted with the families of children with complex
needs.
As we move into fall 2020, the District will communicate to families and staff through the Blackboard
Notification system, which is a mass distribution platform utilizing email, text and voicemail for outreach.
Additionally, the district will send a bi-weekly newsletter to the APS Community with updates from our
Director of Nursing to provide information and resources. In the event of an emergency, the District will
communicate with the community via email, voicemail notifications, and social media platforms.

Food Services
A grab and go style breakfast in a bag will be available for all eligible students at the entry of the building.
Lunch will be available to all students in the elementary classroom. School Nutrition staff will bring the
lunches to all elementary classrooms in a container choice of options: sandwich, salad, or hot meal.
Andover has a new cloud-based touchless POS system for safe pre-ordering. Some assistance from
teachers or instructional assistants may be necessary. Teachers or instructional assistants will have
access to the cloud-based system as well as parents and students. The containers will be left outside the
room with a roster containing the list of students and their respective orders for teachers to bring into
the classroom. This model will allow us the 6 feet of distancing necessary with the least amount of
disruption to the students and staff. These procedures may also be utilized in middle schools as well,
based on availability of spaces for physical distancing. Andover High School will have two areas available
for meals at the 6 foot distance required by DESE in the cafeteria and the Dunn Gym. The courtyard can
be used, weather permitting.
On at-home learning days, breakfast and lunches will be made available at exits for students to take
home.

Transportation
At the end of July 2020, DESE provided transportation guidance outlining considerations for districts in
the development of a transportation plan that meets safety requirements for all students traveling by
bus or van. Specifically, the guidance directed districts to ensure all students and drivers will wear masks
and adhere to physical distancing guidelines. The guidance also outlined distancing requirements at one
student per seat (about 30% capacity) except for members of the same family; and suggested districts
pursue alternative options such as parent transportation, Safe Routes to School programs, and biking.
Andover has applied for the Shared Streets and Spaces Grant Program, which will allow us to expand our
safe walking routes, purchase additional signage, and install bike racks at a number of schools.
During the 2020-2021 school year, Andover will transport students in grades K through 6, students
with transportation on their IEPs, and students with special circumstances. Andover will also maintain
a 1.5 mile radius as most of these routes are safety-driven.
With the reduction in ridership from limiting transportation to the lower grades and opening with a
hybrid learning model, there will be minimal disruption to arrival times and time on learning for
Andover students.
Andover will follow DESE guidelines as follows:
● All adults and students will wear a mask at all times
● No air recirculation for any reason
● All buses will be wiped down between runs
● Windows will be kept open
● Students will be seated one to a bench on opposite sides for each row, at a minimum of three feet
● Siblings/children from the same household may sit together
● Students will be assigned a seat and buses will be loaded back-to-front

Certification
All aspects of this plan meet or exceed DESE guidelines for health and safety, facilities, remote learning,
services, and instruction.

